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PUBLIC urILITI ES o::rroSSIClI OF WE STA'IE OF CALIF'CIWlA 

~SSIClI NNIs(x{Y &: <XI{PLWCE DIVISI(ll 
water Utilities Bran:::h 

RESOLUTION 

RESCU1I'ICN ID. N-3515 
September 12, 1990 

(Res W-3515) IOYl.NIlD WA'IER SY~ (Th'S). OOOCR 
AlJIlOUZ nl:; AN OFFSET RAW HOU'ASE PiO:X£Hl; 
$9,845 00 60.3% AOOITI(llAL ANNUAL REVENUR. 

CA-52 

By hfvice letter tb. 5, fHed lIugust 7, 1990, IWS requests auth:>rity uirler 
Section VI of Geooral Order 96-A ard Section 454 of ~ Public Utilities 
Cede to iocrease rates to offset a $9,845, or 60.3\, annual revenue 
requirarent mrease due to plant adiitions of $58,700 ard associated 
expenses. IWS serves awroxil'nately 48 rretered custarers located about three 
miles south of los Gatos along State Highway 17 in Santa Clara County. 

'Ihe present rates t.ecarre effective on ¥.a¥ 2, 1989 p.usu.ant to ~lution N:J. 
W-3437 dated April 12, 1989 \oohlch granted a geIYll"al rate i.rcrea.se of $5,507 
or 50.9%, ard auth:>rized Th'S to file advice letters to begin recoveri.ng th3 
reasonable costs associated with ~ installation of ad::Utional storage 
tanks arrl transmission trains. Resolution W-3437 did rot establish an 
auth:>rized rate of retmn for ns because the gemral rate iOCrease filing 
only requested rates to cover operating exrenses. 'Illis offset will rot 
result in a rate of return on rate base (plant ad:::litions installed after 
Resolution W-3437) greater than the 11.0% oomally authJrized by the 
camussion for 100\ equity finaoced water carpanies. 

After due ootice, Th'S held an arergeocy pililic neeti.ng adjacent to its 
sezvice area on lbvarber 10, 1989 to discuss capital expen:iitures necessaxy 
to perfonn extensive repairs to tie .... -ater systan damaged by the severe 
earth::}uake of ();tober 17, 1989. 'Ihe rreeting was atterded by awrox.imately 
50 people i..rcludi.nq t.hree rrerbers of the water Util i ties Bra.och (Braoch). 
At ~ !reeting, the ~ner of IhS aJ1ri.:ll1OCEld that I ( 1) all storage tanks were 
knxkOO oo,..n by the ea.rt:}quake; (2) distribJtion water mrlns \oo1ere leakincj, 
an:::i (3) all the custarers were wit.lnlt water fran CCtober 17, 1989 to at 
least the date of the rreeting. Alnost all the custarers present lrxUcated 
their willingness to pay an acklltional arromt of up to $20.00 per cust:cr"oor 
per IT'OOth to carpensa.te the utility for furds needed to ~tore watar 
service. After the rreeti.ng, at Bran::h's request, IWS distributed ballots 
to its custarers regarding the prqx>sOO iocrease. Of th3 Wiota returned, 
awrox..iIMtely eO\ sUfIX>rted th3 need for plant invesbrent arrl the related 
ra. te in:::rea.se. 
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Resolution !b. W-351S 

~ Brarch has ,,.erified that ri\S has replaced three ~ .. ater tanks with a 
ccubiJro srora<;e ca{XlCity of 90,000 <plloos am rebJ.ilt its ""'ater mains at a 
total cost of $58,700. 'IOO revenue mcrease requested by Mvice Letter lb. 
5 is to carpensate for return, deprociation ani i.ro:r:e taxes on tOO rl?il 
plant as anticipated by tOO Camtission in Resolution W-3437. 

rhS pro'/ided p...tblic ootice of this requested in.::rease U,{ mail to all 
custarers on August 17, 1990. '!he Braoch ha~ receiY~ one protest objectirq 
to the iocrease. 'Illis protest involves a questionable fire flew coonection. 
~ Brarch is ~rking with IWS to resolve this problan. 

In rate base offsets, ""rere the cause of the change in rates is rot related 
to consurrption, the rate irt::rease is usually place:l in the seIVice charge 
pJrtion of the tariff. Ibing so in this case wcW.d result in a very large 
in::rease to the 5eIVice charge, rut the Bran:::h recamerrls doing so 
oovertOOless ro:::ause of this smlll <XIYpanY' s very great ooed for revenue 
stability in:iepe~nt of ""'ater usage. 

At Th'S's prop::>Sed rates, the rronthly bill for a typical rretered resioontial 
custarer using the systan average of 8,800 qalloos fer uonth ~d J..ocrease 
fvan $28.38 to $45.38. 

Service is satisfactory. ".lrere are ro Ccmnission orders requiring systan 
irrprovarent, oor are tffire significant service problans requiring COIT€Ctive 
action. 

IWS's source of """3ter frem a local creek ani its recently installed storage 
tanks pro'/ide adequate .... 'ater for its custarers. As requ1red by Resolution 
W-3431, rhS filed Rule 14.1, Kater Conservation/Rationing Plan. ~ Bran:::h 
d:::es o:>t recamerrl that additional conservation neasures 00 ordered at this 
tilre. 

'Iba table telow s~'S typical bills for xesidential custarers at varicus 
usage levels at present ard prop::>sed ratest 

Residential ~tered Service {5L8 x 3l4-ioch reters} 

funthly 
Usage, Present Recamerrled J..m:::ount Percent 
Gallons Bills Bills Ircrease Increase 

0 $15.00 $32.00 $17.00 113.3\ 
1000 $16.52 $33.52 $17 .00 102.9\ 
5000 $22.60 I $39.60 $17.00 75.2\ 
8800 (avg) $28.38 $45.38 $17.00 59.9\ 

10000 $30.20 $47.20 $17 .00 56.3\ 
30000 $60.60 $17.60 $17.00 28.1\ 
50000 $91.00 $108.00 $17.00 18.7\ 

After investigation by the Braoch, the Carmisslon finds that the requestEd 
rate irc.rease is justified, am that the .resulting rates are reasonable. 
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IT IS ~ that Idylwild Water Systau is authorized, on tOO effective 
date herein, to IMke effective revised Schedule lb. 1 attached to Advice 
Letter lb. 5 ard to cancel the presently effective rate schedule for water 
service. 

'Ihls resolution is effective tcday. 

I 00reby certify that this resolution·...as adJpted by the Public Utilities 
Camrl~sion at its regular I'!'eIeti.rq on SeptarOOr l~, 1990. 11le following 
ccmnissioners ClWI'O'.-'OO itt 

G. MITCHELL WILK 
President 

FREDERICK R. OUDA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
PATRICIA M. ECKERT 

Commissioners 

Commissioner John B. Ohanian, 
bein9 necessarily absent, did 
not participate. 
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